Background: During seizure attacks, patients may suffer severe trauma such as deep burns, limb fractures, and head-and-neck injuries. Most burns in epileptic patients occur during major seizures. Such burns are always full-thickness. Because of extreme cold conditions people in Kashmir valley, especially in rural areas use Kangri to keep themselves warm. This Kangri which is already notorious for causing Kangri cancer has an additional disadvantage in causing deep burns mainly to the hands in epileptic patients. Objective: (1) To analyze the epidemiological data of burnt hospitalized epileptic patients. (2) To determine the frequency, causes, and consequences of burns in patients with epilepsy stressing on Kangri burns in epileptics. (3) To determine the various preventive measures to reduce the incidence of such injuries. Materials and Methods: This was a retrospective study conducted in the . All epileptic patients with burns admitted in the hospital were included in the study. Results: Of 157 patients, 67 (43%) were in the age group of 16-30 years. The mean age was 32.7 years. Majority of the patients 99 (63%) were female. One hundred and two (84%) patients belonged to rural areas. Kangri was the most common etiological agent of epileptic burns in 99 (63%) patients. Eighty-four (53%) had sustained full-thickness burns and total body surface area involved was up to 5% only. The most common site of burns was hands 88 (56%). Amputation of the gangrenous digits/hands was the most common surgery performed in 39 (25%) patients. Complication in burnt epileptic patients was loss of a body part 47 (44%) followed by contracture (32.4%), wound infection (22%), and loss of vision in 1 (0.6%) patients. There was no mortality in our series. Conclusion: Epileptic patients should avoid high-risk situations like working alone in kitchen. Kangri should be replaced by alternative simple and safe warming devices.
INTRODUCTION
Epilepsy is a clinical phenomenon diagnosed by the occurrence of two or more unprovoked seizures. It is the world's most common neurological disorder, affecting approximately 69 million people worldwide, majority of whom (90%) live in resource-poor countries. The prevalence of epilepsy worldwide is estimated at 10/1000 people (1%). [1] [2] [3] Idiopathic epilepsy occurs with no involvement of the brain structure and has two major aspects:
Generalized epilepsy (also known as "grand mal") or major seizure, with a characteristic onset and tonic-clonic convulsive movements;
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"Absence" attack (also known as "petit mal" seizure), which especially affects children and also has a characteristic aspect. When the brain structure is damaged by various factors (such as trauma and tumors), the seizure attack usually has the form of partial epilepsy (also known as focal or symptomatic) such as temporal lobe epilepsy and the Jacksonian motor seizure. [4] During seizure attacks, patients may suffer severe trauma such as deep burns, limb fractures, and head-and-neck injuries. [1, 3, 5, 6] Risk factors for injuries associated with epilepsy include high seizure frequency, generalized tonic-clonic type of seizure, and poor antiepileptic drug compliance. [3] Epilepsy is three times more likely to be associated with burns, [1, 2] with women being five times more likely to be burnt. Most burns are domestic, while performing everyday tasks. [6] [7] [8] [9] Because of impaired consciousness level during epileptic fit, the skin is exposed to the burning agent for longer, resulting in a deeper burn than would occur in a conscious patient, leading to higher mortality and morbidity. [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Analysis of circumstances of burns suggests that most of burns are avoidable. Very few patients (<5%) could recall receiving warnings about this risk at the time of diagnosis. [13] Patients are either not taking their medications, or receiving inappropriate therapy, or have failed to take appropriate doses of anticonvulsants. [14] Epidemiological studies are a prerequisite for effective burn prevention programs because each population seems to have its own epidemiological characteristics, and knowledge of epidemiology of burns in epileptics is needed for preventive actions. [15] Because of extreme cold conditions prevailing for about 8 months and poor economic conditions, majority of people in Kashmir valley, especially in rural areas, use "Kangri" (traditional firepot) to keep themselves warm during winter months. The hand being in close proximity to the Kangri almost always suffers burns in epileptic patients once they get a fit and convulse. With this background, the present study was undertaken to study the epidemiology and burn pattern in hospitalized epileptic patients, with special emphasis on the Kangri burn sustained during winter months.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective study conducted in the Department of Burns, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Sher-e-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Srinagar, India, from January 2005 to December 2018. All epileptic patients with burns admitted in the hospital were included in the study. Collected data included the patient's demographic details, duration, type and frequency of seizures (including treatment status), and previous history of any burns. The mechanism/mode of the burn was noted, as were events surrounding the incident, such as the activity in which the patient was engaged at the time of the burn, burned during seizure or unrelated to seizure and the energy source used. The extent, distribution, estimation (total body surface area [TBSA] involved), depth of the burn, and gangrene of any part were also recorded, as well as the treatment required, the number and type of surgeries, any complications, and length of hospital stay.
RESULTS
Total number of burn patients admitted during the study (from January 2005 to December 2018) was 1289. Among these, 157 were epileptic patients with burns (8.2%). Majority of the patients were in a younger group of 16-30 years with a mean age of 32.7 years, mostly females (63%). The incidence of epileptic burns was high (84%) in rural population [ Table 1 ]. Kangri (fire pot) burn was the most common (63%) mode of burn injury. This was followed by open fire (19%), hot liquids (12%), and electric burn (5.7%). Hand burns were the most common (56%) followed by trunk (19%), lower limbs (12%), and face (5%). Depth wise, third-degree burn was the most common 72 (46%) followed by second degree 36 (23%), mixed degree 20 (12.7%), first degree 17 (10.8%), and fourth degree 12 (7.7%) [ Table 2 ]. In more than half of the patients 84 (53.5%), TBSA involved was only up to 5% because hands were involved in majority the cases which represent a small percentage of body area. Majority of patients (88%) had a single/first episode of burn injury; 12% had multiple episodes. About 99 (63%) patients had been epileptic for the past 10-20 years at the time of their presentation. About 95.5% of the patients had generalized tonic-clonic type of seizure [ Table 3 ]. Most of the patients 71 (45%) had a seizure lasting about 6-10 min, with 49% having 3-4 episodes of seizure per month. Treatment status-65.6% of patients were on medication but were found to be taking drugs irregularly, while 22% were on no treatment. Majority of patients 116 (74%) were treated surgically. Rest 41 (26%) who had superficial burns were managed conservatively. Amputation was the most common 39 (24.8%) procedure done followed by debridement in 33 (21%), split-thickness skin grafting of raw area in 31 (19.7%), contracture release and skin grafting in 28 (18%), and flap cover in 7 (4.5%) patients [ Table 4 ]. Apart from the loss of body part (44.7%), usually fingers and hands, the most common complication was the development of contracture (32.4%) followed by wound infection (22%) and loss of vision (1 patient). There was no mortality. The shortest length of hospital stay in our series was 1 day, while as the longest duration was 49 days, with 19 days as the average length of hospitalization.
DISCUSSION
Burns are common injury in the developing world and are associated with significant morbidity and mortality. [8] Epileptic patients are at higher risk of getting burnt as compared to the general population. [2, 3] Total number of burn patients admitted during the study was 1289. Among these, 157 were epileptic patients with burns which represent 8.2% of our burn unit admissions. Burn as a result of seizure represent 1.6%-10% of admissions to burn unit. [2] Others report that 1%-4% of hospital admissions for burns are seizure-related. [3] Young patients with the age group of 16-30 years was the most common (with a range from 1 to 62 years). The mean age was 32.7 years [ Table 1 ]. This observation is contradictory to the studies conducted by various authors in which they reported older age group with mean age ranging from 39 to 44 years. [10, 13, 14, 16, 17] The younger age group (as in our study) is, in fact, more active and exposed to hazardous situations both at home and at work, and we found them noncompliant to antiepileptic medication.
Females 99 (63%) outnumber males 58 (37%) with a ratio of 1.7:1 [ Table 1 ]. Most of the studies confirm the female preponderance with many possible reasons. [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] 13, 14, [16] [17] [18] Most females in our part of world are homemakers and perform almost all domestic chores such as cooking, washing, and ironing. They usually take Kangri with them while doing daily work to keep themselves warm because of extreme cold conditions during winter months. Because of this proximity to burn agent and as burn agent can trigger epileptic fit, they are at a higher risk of getting burnt. [1, 2, 6, 9, 12, 19] Very few studies, like that of Rimmer et al. [20] and Jiburum et al., [21] reported that male are burnt more commonly than that of females. Majority of our patients belonged to rural areas, in accordance to the studies conducted by various authors; [22, 23] however, Ansari et al. [14] observed no difference between the two. The probable attribute is the use of unsafe means of cooking like open chulla because of the easy availability of fire wood and nonavailability of modern cooking appliances. There is also a high incidence of Kangri use (paucity of modern heating gadgets) and lack of awareness about safety measures in the rural population.
The mode injury in our series was different from that reported by other authors [11, 13, 14, [16] [17] [18] 24] who reported scalds as the most common, followed by flame and contact burns. In our study, commonest was Kangri burn followed by flame, scalds, and electric burn [ Table 2 ]. Because of extreme cold conditions prevailing for about 8 months and poor economic conditions, majority of people, especially in rural areas, use Kangri to keep themselves warm during winter months. The Kangri consists of earthenware bowl with an outer encasement of wickerwork [ Figure 1c ]. The inner earthenware bowl is filled with ignited coal to provide heat. It is used under a loose garment known as "Pheran" worn by both male and female population in winter and is usually kept between medial aspects of thighs and lower abdomen. [25] Being easily portable, people usually carry Kangri along with them Majority of our patients had generalized type of epilepsy [ Table 3 ] as observed by other authors. [4, 11, 16, 18, 24] Contrary to this, the study conducted by Hampton et al. [13] showed burns to be significantly more common in patients with complex partial epilepsy with or without grand mal seizures; mean duration of epilepsy was 27 years (with range 4-63 years) and median frequency of seizure was 24/year. In our study, duration of epilepsy ranged from 1 to 56 years with majority of patients having epilepsy for 16-20 years [ Table 3 ]. Mean duration of epilepsy was 16 years. Mean duration of seizure attack was 5-6 min. Mean frequency of seizure 2-3 episodes/month. Epileptic patients who had longer duration of epilepsy (>10 years) had sustained multiple episodes of burns [ Figure 1b ] and had been admitted in the hospital for multiple times. We found only (12%) had multiple episodes of burns [ Figure 1b ]. Josty et al. [11] also reported that only 9% patients sustained one reburn injury and two patients sustained two reburn injuries. Jiburum et al. [21] reported that only one out of 18 had sustained multiple episodes of burns, and half of the patients did not have specific period of epilepsy, 16% patients had been epileptic for 20 years. Majority of our patients were burnt during a seizure attack and only 11 got burn injury not related to seizure. The similar results were observed by Hampton et al. [13] who reported that majority of patients sustained burns during seizure attack and only 9 (7%) patients recalled of receiving burn that was unrelated to seizure. Kinton et al. [28] also reported majority of burns related to seizure. The studies conducted by Unglaub et al., [17] Jang et al., [18] Rimmer et al. [20] and Al-Qattan [29] reported that all patients sustained burns during seizures.
wherever they go. People put their hands on Kangri to keep themselves warm. The hands, lower abdomen, medial aspects of thighs being in close proximity to the Kangri are almost always involved in burns in epileptic patients once they get a fit. Hence, the most common site of burn was hands [ Figures 2 and 3 ] followed by trunk [ Figure 1b ], lower limbs [ Figure 4 ], and face [ Figure 1a ]. Similar results were observed in the studies by Josty et al. [11] and Jang et al. [18] Napoli et al. [10] reported burns in critical areas, particularly on the back of hands or one side of the face. Faurie et al. [6] reported that upper extremity is commonly involved, with hands the most common site. However, Botan et al., [26] reported face as the most common site followed by upper limbs, while Unglaub et al. [17] observed trunk and legs as the common sites. Majority of the patients had got third degree burns [ Figure 2a and Table 2 ]. This observation is at par with most of the studies in literature wherein full thickness burns predominate; reason being inability to withdraw themselves from burning agent due to altered level of consciousness during an epileptic attack. [4, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 16, 20, 21, 24, 27] Percentage of TBSA burnt has always been a key to determine the severity of burn injury. However, majority of our patients had <5% of TBSA burnt as the hand represents a very little percentage of body area. [6] Our observation is in concordance with study conducted by Josty et al. [11] and Rimmer et al. [20] who reported TBSA burn of 2.2% and 8.3%, respectively. A case series by Faurie et al. [6] reported most of the burns in the range of 1%-5%. However, some studies have reported mean body surface area involved ranging from 20% to 25% of TBSA. [17, 21, 27] Regarding treatment status, about two-thirds of the patients were on medication (but were found to be taking drugs irregularly) and one-fourth were on no treatment; only 12% patients were on regular antiepileptic treatment. Our observation is comparable with Jiburum et al., [21] who reported that only 40% epileptic patients had attempted any form of treatment for their epilepsy; 22% were on native medication and 16.7% were on modern antiepileptic drugs, but none of them was compliant to medication because either they were unable to afford the drugs or they felt safe once the symptoms had disappeared for few months and they, therefore, abandoned the medication. Ansari et al. [14] found that they were either not taking their medications or were receiving inappropriate therapy. The reason for noncompliance of epileptic patients to treatment is attributed to the lack of awareness about the risks associated with epilepsy and nonaffordability of antiepileptic drugs.
Surgery is indicated in deep dermal and full thickness burns to expedite healing and reduce scarring. In most cases, this can be achieved by burn excision and split thickness skin grafting, but occasionally other surgical procedures are indicated because of the site or severity of the injury. Being full thickness, about three-fourths of patients were managed surgically as is found in the series by many authors. [4, 10, 11] When a person holding Kangri gets a fit, hand first comes in contact with the fire in Kangri and because of altered consciousness, contact with fire remains for a prolonged period of time giving rise to deep burns and charring or gangrene of fingers/hands. This gangrene later on lands up with amputations of the digits or hands (commonest procedure). This was followed by debridement, split thickness skin grafting [ Figure 2 ], flap cover [ Figure 3 ], contracture release and so on [ Table 4 ]. This observation is contrary to various other studies. Josty et al. [11] reported burn excision and split thickness skin graft as most common surgical procedure (77 patients) followed by amputation of digits (4 patients), release of contracture in 1, cross-finger flap in 1 and ectropion release in one. Napoli et al., [10] Jiburum et al. [21] also reported that most common surgical procedure was escharectomy and grafting followed by amputation. Botan et al. [26] reported that epileptic burnt patients most of time required debridement and split thickness skin graft. Apart from losing a body part, contracture was the most common complication (Jiburum et al. [21] also reported contracture as the commonest complication) followed by wound infection. Loss of vision was seen in one patient of facial burn (due to open chulla) [ Figure 1a ].
Faurie et al., [6] Nthumba [8] and Boschini et al. [12] reported longer hospital stay in these patients because of more severe (deep) burns leading to more morbidity. Duration of hospital stay ranged from 1 to 49 days. The average length of hospitalization was 19 days. Josty et al. [11] also reported mean length of hospital stay of 16.8 days and Faurie et al. [6] -an average stay of 32 days. However, in the study by Napoli et al. [10] the mean length of hospital stay was quite longer (47.7 days). Jang et al. [18] reported a mean hospital stay of 37 ± 27 days in their series of epileptic patients. Lack of good understanding and education regarding epilepsy is the most vital hinder that causes difficulties in management of epileptic burn patients. Epileptic patients and their families should be educated and counseled by medical professionals including primary care physicians. This will help in improving the compliance with treatment. Management of epilepsy and control of seizures should be complemented by education regarding the risk of burns, especially for women who have a much higher risk of burns compared with men. These patients should be kept under regular neurology follow up. We, in our institute, have started a counseling programme in coordination with Neurology Department wherein patients with epilepsy as well as their attending family members are counseled regarding the compliance towards the medication. They are warned against the risks and dangers of various types of trauma and injuries that these may suffer in case of a seizure episode. They are advised against working alone in kitchen (especially women), handling the firepot (kangri), driving a vehicle, talking a bath with the door bolted, swimming and so on. They are advised against jobs having flashing or flickering lights.
There is a need to encourage measures promoting public health awareness regarding epilepsy. Several studies have shown the effectiveness of televised campaigns and audio presentations for health related prevention programs. A television or radio programme in the vernacular language of the community will be most useful. A campaign that demonstrates burn prevention and safety skills such as isolation of all cooking sites with open flames, supervision and ready access to first aid, is likely to be more effective. [9, 12] Nongovernmental organizations should focus on education on the prevention of burns and the prehospital care of burn victims. [8] 
CONCLUSION
We conclude that burns in epileptic patients are not uncommon in our valley, especially burns due to Kangri. The best way to care for epileptic patients is to prevent them from getting burned in the first place by making impossible all contact with Kangri, boiling liquids, over heated objects, and other sources of thermal energy, both at work and especially at home. Epileptic female patients should not be allowed to enter into the kitchen alone. Epileptic patients in Kashmir valley should avoid use of Kangri for warming purpose and they should use alternative source to get themselves warmed during winter months.
